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Kit! Worms, giv-- sleep, asm iromores ui- -

gost'oii.
Without injurious iiiedieati, a.

"For spypral year.-- I have, rommondod
'astoria,' ai.i shall always oontinuo to ih

: s it lia! invariably t'r.j'huvd bouoficial
rjbiilts.''
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For leauty, strength, lightness, durability anl easy
ninnin qualities, no other bicycle can equal the. ictor.

luy a Victor and know you have the best.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
Makers of Victor Bicycles and Athletic Goods

NEW YORK.
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v:; Mi;: Pcpiyio'a-- t your inquiry as to how I liked the
Ie(

my

nils."

YORK.

r iioiijrlil i yo;;. bee; to say that since I have been iisimj;
that I tret twice as many F.oo-.- as I did before I bet-a- its
stock of poultry are in line condition all healthy, and

ell for the outlay I consider it by far the best
cut i have ever made, and shall continue to use it. should
as lieiielicia! in future as it has in the' past

Yours truly.
JOHN N PFAIOX.

FOR SALE BY

Sou'v'ielle.

THE "DEVIL'S MOOSE.'

A Gijja-nti- ITi-si- Katlnff IMant That I
round In Nlcaragrun.

Carnivorous plants arc certainly
r.itmnjr. thn enricsitifs of tho vcpctablo

Tho ri lical and rcligic us s,

who had occasion to study tho lly
catching pouuy, lY.und, in his astonish-ini'ii- t,

no other name to bestow upon it
than this Miiaeulnia natunn diroditry
df nature). Since the illustrious Swedish
botanist, the mechanism of
phuits has been well rtndied, and par-

ticularly by Darwin, who has devoted to
these plants a remarkable work. They
r.re usually of sr.iall dimensions, and do

lot attain the size of one described in
the "Dolh tino del Naturalisti. "

M. Fabiano Carlo tells there of a
carnivorous phuit that has been

discovered on the shores of Lake Isica-ratru- a

by a naturalist named Dunstan.
Uo discovered this curious-- plant in tho
following manner: Traveling with his
4io, ho lieard tlio animal !,rive voat to
cries of pain. He advanced and found
his don held by three black, sticky bands,

under which the skin was chafed till it
bled. These bands were the branches of
a new earr.ivovous pl::nt, whic h Danstan
calls the "land octopus." The branches
it2-- flexible, polished, black, without
leaves, a vi:X'jius Uuid and fur-

nished with a nnmber .f suckers
by which they attach themselves to their
victims. It mittht almost 1h believed to
be an trarsfuniirfl i::f' a plant.

To extricate his dot; Dnnstan tried to

cut the brandies, and succeeded, thuuh
not v.'ithnut dilllcalty, and afier having
his hands severely injured by the ten-

tacles of the land octopus." As may
be realized. observations under these con-

ditions v. ere not convenient to nialre.
and the naturalist was able to p t few
facts concevnia this odd plant. He
T.ic.ved the presence of numerous suckers,
and found that the fetid odor of tho
black sticky fluid that covers the branch-
es serves to attract prey to the plant. Ho
also was aide to note similarity of char-
acter with other carnivorous plants.
For instance, the "land X't pr.s" aban-

dons its prey after b.avii: st:cked ont tho
nutritive elements, The natives of Cen-

tral America call this fjinuiar plant by
the appropriate name of "the devil's
noose. " Paris Cosmos.

The V'rtlanl Vasi'.
Glassmakt is at an early day, even be-

fore tho Christian era, arrived at so
oreat a decree of skill and proficiency
us to more than rival anytlrni; within
tho rane cf modern art. Amonpj the
antiques which have been preserved tho
Portland vase holds iir.-- t place. For
more than two centuries it was the
principal ornament of the Barhorini pal-

ace l'ellat. in l:is w cfc on ;!.... incrusta-
tion of says of the Portland vase r

"It was fovnd a!" tit the nicVilo . f the
rixtt t ilth century. inclos"il in a marble
larcoph.'iras, wltain a s pulchral cham-
ber, under the del iarno, 2 ' ,

miles from P...::;e. hi the roa.l t;. Fra-

tati. It is ornameiited with white
opaque ouves 1:1 b'as-r- t lit i upon a dark
transparent . The subject h:is uot
heretofore r eeived a sat ifact ry eluci-
dation, but the design, and limv" te-ciall- y

t lie exocnti. n. are ad;:i: ruble. The
whole of rhe hlueorviuHi, ,,rut h a.--t the.

part bel. "o" t'-- I:ih1! s. must, have oritt-inall- y

been ivcred with v. hite name,
out of which thetipjres ltavebcen culp-ture-

t!i tli sty!,-o- u cameo, with mo.-- t
jtstonishin skill aud ;b. .r. "

The Duchess f Portland 1 oeame the
j'urclaiser f tlie celebrated vaso which
bears her r.ame, at a price of nearly
sli(M!0. od was permitted to
take a m !d from the vase, and ho dis-
posed of n':y c.pio:J, in his rich china,
at a price of each. Boston Herald.

Wl'.en a ;.;: cLrins to trvos t'.ia
:;::c!v;s ... ,i t', r..:ir. The v.aMe

.- iireati- than tee apply and it i only
a oa. iioii ;i, :e u hen t end laii-- t
eoilie.

111 irtic ea-- e:t of to-- ' troisole is
; ixitil tiiedhle-itiv- ;. jf y,e e'.n

them to ;i ::e;sit!iy conditio!! you
will stop tl;e V. put l:eV !le-!-

ata! c:uim tl.c:o .. better ia ev. rv
w ay. The food ti.ev eat v.':!! -

ai:d a norma! a ope! he v '.!!

jiei:--
( M" JUeCt o i....VS

.j of boihiy tiv-!!- .; neariy
eoi.-.i- ',o: inve ; nd trel i..:i The

shaker i i. . i rl he
-- toniael to :1 heahliy c on.ii; h a ia a at
:.o.''ks"fr.iu :

::!m.j;1 5i"'.v aud alr.aide remedy

When the children need 'a tor !:!.,
e t I. :!.. - it is jiahit-ib'.e-

Many a man t iiiuk- - !d - r is i n i

who!! lie - sound

i;pi in Si Hours.
kidney :iU bladder c;

p.'I-- relieved in hour- - by t Xew
! i real Sou! h Aineiicaii K'nh.ey '

lire "
'i'his new remedy is :i s:;rpi-- on
.tec illiil of i',s ei-- i edire proinpine-- - in
ol'e ii.o; ;i: ii, e hla.dde!-- . kiiiney-- .

back and '. oi'y part of the urinary pa
sao'es iij male or female. Ii rc'iet c

of :ite:- and pain in pas-iu- u it
almo-- t immedi;il ely. I f you u ;int ipliek
relief and cure this is your remedv.
Sold bv M. Kobin-o- !i v . dn;o-flist-

(iold-boi-- o, N. c.
A mot her is the !a- -t ier-o- ii to discov-

er that h"!' son - a smart Aleck.

Tin' ."result of ii Ti int.
Canniuun. I x i . have used Sim-

mons Liver . manui'act nrod hv
.J. II. Zciliu oc Co . Philadelphia, and
found that for inditrcMion and liver
complaint, ii is the be-- ; medicine I eve!"
used."" K. i:. Clark. Your drn-fi-- t

sells j; in powder or : t he pow dan-t-

be taken drv . or made in' o a tea.

As :l rale coantrv foi k- - t Idnk
their kin folk- - than tow u folk-- .

ilnIi-- h Spav in L;nime::t rciieo ll

hanl. -- of; or calloused lumps and bem-- I
is'a's f:;oiii ;nr-- i -- . blood, -- pa v i'i.--. curbs

j spi'.llts. li ' ; .. . -- t'o'o-I

sprains, all vvcd!eli 'hro.a'.s. ,..ei.--j,-- ,.(,..
Save s;..( by tl;o use of one bo't le. V.dir-- j
ranted the mo.-- t wonderful bleuii-- h cure
ever known. Sold by M. K. ItobiiiMCl
it Ilro.. dru-u'is- i-. Coldsboro. X. C.

It is niuch easier to love some peoph--
han it - to w h h them.

Aver'.-- ilair Yeor tones the v. eak
hair-root- siiniiiiates the and
tissue- - w hicii su. !;.- the hair with

st rentM hen- - t!ie Iiair and
adds the oil w Inch keeps the -- halts soft,

am! ilky. '1 'lie mo-- t jiopuhir
aud valuable toilet preparation in the
world.

A ki.--s to a woman is a sentiin-ni- : it
is merely ;T,i ineldi'iit to a man.

There - nothing p prevent anyotiO
concoctino- - :i mixture and cailin;,' it

and there - nothino; to
prevent anyone sji mliao; o( mi.my
testine- - the -- tulV: but rildenl people,
who wi-- h to be sure of their remedy.
take only Ayer" . and so
Ltet cured.

Wo'iicn talk better tliau nnvi hocan-- e
they havi' more practice.

lljl'dlless j.s ofte:i prei-ede- or accom-
panied by of the ii;iir. To
prevent iioth baldne-- s and ;.'r:iviii...s.
use Hall's Hair ilenewei-- . ;m hone-- t
remedy.

Man's ii te is a constant trial, and a!i
his neiohbors are on the jury.

GREAT BATTLES arc
on j;i tjie huraan sys-

tem. Hood's Sarsaparilhi drives out
disease and Restores Health.

die.'-;'-- ;

THE FAIRY FIDDLER.

Ti-- I (to fulilliiiK, C'ldliut;
IJy wti dy ways f.:rlnrn.

I make tl:o lila- khird's music
F.r ia his l.rcj-.s- t 'tis born.

Tis- larks I waken
'Twixt tho miilnitjht and the mora.

Xn m.-.-n &livo h;-- s seen me,
P.nt women, hear me play,

SowvtSiiies at door or window,
I'idolin tin; souls ,

Tl:o eh.ild's :j.ml :.;.d the olle n'a
Or.t or the .

Xor.-- i riorrrr- -

AX UNSIGNED WILL.

'Die doctor opened tb.e ctrcakiiifj wood-

en sate. It was half past 0 on a gjrar
frosty winter nip;!:t, and he was fivo
miles from home, and cold and hungry.

"How is rhe?" Ik; said to tho aunt,
print old woman who tho door.

"I don't know. Better see yourself.
I'm no doctor," was the routfli reply. '

The room was low ami mean, but the
woman who lay on the bed strulin
with death had a coquettish air that
rlashed with a : i.'o. Perhaps it came

the real hue on her nightcap, per-

haps from tb.e Valenciennes that encir-
cled bar shriveled -- own throat, or
maybe the ;?.Ideu fringe, too
vo'.ir for the .shrunken face, avo it to
iter.

"Amaryllis," said the surly woman,
"here's the

The huuihl cj atntry jiractlt loner step-pe- d

foiward. : ud i vet: in the dim lamp-
light could be fteen the flannel cua's,
hiatua of ttockin;' between old
trousers and clattay boot.;, frayed linen
twofold ooll.ir. silver watch chai?i and
creasy, ready made tie that betrayed the
small local practice.

"Amaryllis, wake up, wake up. Doc-

tor's here. iod knows you've called
enouo-- f. r him. "

The woman o:i the bed, whose name
seemed a jest, op ned lieu heavy, vatie
eyes, couched faintly and

"Is it Dr. V.'atson. .T.tnet'." she aslced.
"Of conr.se I There's ro no other for

miles," Wits tho testy reply.
Dr. Yvatson wont through the orthodox

lareo of feelln.tf pulse and taking temper-
ature, but saw at a ,v,lai:co that .' he was
at the la: t whirl in In r dance of death.

"ILw rho made her will':" he asked
softly.

However, Amaryllis aught the words,
and i:i a cracked f cream of exeitt incut
eaid:

"That's it. That'.; it, d H tor. I want
to inako a will. I can't die easy. Janet,

him pen ur.d ink. "
"It's i.oust itse, ctor," taid .Ta.net.

"L t hi r 'lie in p.vace. She need make
no w ill : he'.; no ki;h nor !;:n but me,
her sister. "

"Put the pillow tm.'lrr mv head, both
pillows." calh-- the patient.' "I'm poki-
ng! Ys, that's it. :7ow. r, for
(b.d's mer y d what I a.--k Janet will
lei mi or I can't die easy. "

Jarot's.face bl..--- with nr.gt r.
"Siie's not lit to make a will, and

Fm all s'. ' has in the world." said she.
"Listen, doctor I'm in my

mind; I can't die easy. It's short
enough lo.'JUO and tho cottage to
J. uct, the i st to Charles Harford, now
on the training ship, the Mi nareh. "

The doctor took tut a styh graphic
pen and picked up from the fender an
old letter, ' n only ono .sjj,. ,,f which
tla re was writing.

"Stop, s'l.p !" said Janet. "Sh- 'smad.
Tin re's no such person. Ask her w ho
he is."

"(Jodf me," Amai yl-li-

"1'Iltlio jjappicr if .'omeone knows.
I've been :: wicki d Woman."

The di v't r .j ri::kli d seine eau do
i,:ib;'!U' on hoi- - from a curious old
silver bottle that sMjkIoii a chair by tho
bedside and gave her si no t him; to drink
if f a medicine bottle. Tle ti with
despcra.te et'ergy the old woman bud
her stow, (lo.sp.-- e the t f.orts of death to
check hT speech.

"Father and m- ther were cruel, p.od
people, and Iwas a blithe young woman
that hated church and psalms and dull
Sunday boo!:.--- , so when became. Flank
Harford, the laindsomo sailor, ho had
my heart for the asking. They would
none of his addresses, for he wasn't a

"rod l'earit.g man. th.y said, so ulT we
went with m l"s: eng-f- ,oi arson, t

a curse from father. If lasted for ten
years well maiuh. I had a little hou-- e

not in cold Norfolk, but here in this
village. ;md ho passed as my brother
when on laud, for he was most while at
sea. H iwever, the time came. Iwas
older th in ho by some yurs and fretted
for his ;ibsc!ic yes, and drank a bit
so lie grew tired, but didn't break with
me, was afraid to, I think (iod knows
why. Then her lace caught him
Maty's, t lie coast guardsman's daughter.
He kept it from me, but the village gos-
siped. He meant to marry her and cast
men!". How I hated her, poor thing I
knew l im well enough, handsome devil I

He'd have married her becanso ho
thought no other way would do, and I
vowed should not marry her nor any
but me, and die ho wouldn't. I asked
her to the house, and he courted her be-

fore my face and thought mo a blind
fooL

"One night, his birthday, I had her
to supper and got down from London
some champagne. She was to stay the
night, home was so far off anil the
weather rough. Tho little fool, tho lit-
tle ignorant fool, believed that the
rhampagno never before seen in our
village was only line cider aud drank
her share, and hit was boisterous at tho
jest. Then I went out on a pretext, say-
ing I'd be haelt in an hour. The next
day she ran away with him. Confound
her ! I never saw him again. "

At this point Amaryllis seemed to
break down, but after dozing for a few
minutes she continued in a faint voice:

"He left her soon mough and went
fo sea, leaving her and the baby to shift
as they might. Mo he dropped after that
night. We'd a fearful quarrel, for lio
Suessc-- that I'd schemed it all. Five
years later lie. wrote, said ho had 'found
God' and married a rich woman and
wanted to make amends. He'd always
kept mo well enough, for his father left
him 3,000 and this cottage he'd set-ile- d

it on me. lie sent mo 300 for her
and her child and begged mo to look
after them. I did sure enough, for I
Etill Imt'-- her. I found she was in Lou-
don, so I sent her just enough to keep
her going, for I wanted her to livo the
cruel life, which, us I expected, the had
come to lead. Year by year ho sent me
money, till last year, when a letter
came to say he was dead. I kept nearly
all of tho money, and when, two years
ago, ho died, I sent no more, but I had
the child watched, and he's 'Charles
Harford' on the Monarch. And, doctor,
since I've been ill and seen tho parson I
feel I can't die without doing right, bo
make the will, for love o' God!"

Tho dix-to- r bef an to write.
"Stop, "raid Janet, who during the

tale had walked up stud down like a
wild boast. "It's all madness; she's
delirious."

The dying woman heard her words.
"In the box under tho hod you'll lind

all Frank's letters. They'll prove tho
story. "

In a few minutes Dr. Watson had fin-
ished tho short will and road it to
Amaryllis. Janet sat grimly on tho
black horsehair sofa mid did not oiler to
naso her sister to sign.

"Come, Miss Webster," ho said
"ono mustn't lose timo. "

She did nor move.
"What about witnesses'." sho asked.

"I'll bo one," ho answered, "you"
"Not mo." she re plied hastily, "that

would make my legacy bad I know
that. Father was a lawyer."

Tho doatir knew this was true and
was at once vexed and perplexed.

"To ease her" he said.
no use," she broke.iu, "I'll not.

Will she Ix-- three parts of an hour? I
can get to Mr. Trelois, our nearest neigh-
bor, in tho time, and bring him."

Dr. V';-,r.- n looked at his patient.
"Yes, an hor.r, but be quick."
Janet pat on an old black hat that

looked like a bonnet flattened for coun-

try wear and a rough shawl of sham
Shetland th ere, opened the door, letting
in more c f tho cold air than was neces-

sary, and wen tout, slamming 't heavily.
The doctor sat down by tho bedside,

then, recollected lie was hungry, and as
Amaryllis did imt answer his request
rummaged in an unlocked cupboard and
found some bread and cheese, whicli lie
ate ravenously, moistening it with somo
brandy that ho found in a bottle by tho
bedside, his strict orders against
alcohol in any form. lie m.aa-u- tho
firo and rat in front of it, longing to
smoke, till its genial warmth crept gen-

tly through l.iai .md ; iu overcame the
poor man, who had walked live and twen-
ty miles that day on his ill paid rounds.
Tho noise of the opening of tho door
awoke him, and. conscienr e stricken, ho
hastened totl-- od. Amaryllis was still
alive, but on the very limit:; of tho bor-

derland. There was still time. lie turn-
ed to Janet.

"There's just life," lie said. "Hiing
him in quickly. "

"He's n. t with me," she replied
stolidly. "II.- was out."

Dr. Witt sot! looked at his watcli.
"It's two hours since von started,

what"
Janet gave a, dreary smile.
"They c:,pc; U d him ever;. minute. I

waited.- Ho was too drunk when heeanie
IIJ.

A bright idea canto into tl; doctor's
mind.

"Sign as witness, "; said. "If tho
leg..cy is ba-1- it does not matter. Y'ou'll
get ir just the same as next of kin. "

"Do you think I didn't know that?"
replied Janet, w ith a hoar." laugh.

"Then you've m vi r 1 eo:i to Mr.Tro-lois.- "

slione.-- l t:;e doctor. "Yen"
"I'm ia.;, ..,h ji fool," (ho ansv-erf-

grimlv. "Par, oh, it was cold in the
garden!"

As : 3:o rp.;3.o to caiao close to the
fiii', which glowed impartially on her
l aggi d, dingy f

"D 1" sa' 1 the doctor
Iv. "I'll go mv.-ei- f. Ic mav not lo ti

late."
He i, aud his chair ful.

Amar ins (. - i her mpty eyes, tbc-r-

a Li- of ia :ig ::e;' came into .her
ashen ia e t r neanv
reachi. i ti e n in a t. :e Iiaff
whin r, h.: lied at :

"D..ctor, lo U iro it's
made !"

IL turtu JC.W her sitting; v,p, but
cs l.o mow t..ward lur she fill back,
s.nd the nig cap tT, i liowingthe
(.,..,,., v ; TaV iair t which the gahb ti

v.--

' ' T late " ti.e iloct. r.
f r th 1 .r of t'.ie b.oart. "Too late;
you

"I'm an v. w 'man. " aaswi red
Jan'-t- "and I've svmi'uthv with i.th-s- .
r people's 1 y LI "Fxehange.

A MONSTER FACTORY.

Oovcrii'iiont Isarett:- - Work. Seville, Ian-eto- y

-- .COO Wiuurn and .irls.
One i f i!lU of Seville which no

touri.--t misses is the igarette factory,
in which tho g; vi r .meiit empli ys ar-- 1

tv --!,ooo women an g'rls. Tb.e showing
. f visitors i. accordingly looked

i.lon as a regular o'lrce of income by
tho port('r and mat rons. After getting
permissi. :i to ei.i you ;:t" placed ia
chartre of a matr n. who shows von
through her own ilcpartment and then
passes you n t i another, and so on. un-

til your st' ick f pesetas and half pesetas,
put f r f s, is ehar.-t"d- .

These matr. as ace i'lpatiy the visit-.rs- ,

l.ot in trier t.previur th" trirls from
liirting witli them nothing n!d d-

that but to see that no toba.ro, j.iea-dur- a

t r cigan to s may disappear. Be-

fore entering each room a b 11 is rung
to warn the girls, who are in .ti at dis-
habille on of th" .stui, to pur on
th"ir wrappers, aud ;.s the door opens
scores of round arms ami pretty shoul-
ders are seen disappearing, while several
hundred pairs of coal black eyes 'are
fastened on you.

The p.i.-sa- s are lined with cradles,
and the young girl mothers to whom
they belong implore you with eyes ami
hands for a jH uny for the Murillos of
tho future lying in them. These, girks
are more frank than subtle in their s.

There is not one in tho crowd
who will not be immediately conscious
of a man's gaze faxed on hi r, nor will
she be the first to turn her eyes away.
Somo will wink and even throw a kiss
from a distant corner at tho rich Ingleso

all foreigners are supposed to be
wealthy llnglishmcn.

They are a merry lot on the whole,
those poor girls, the quickest of whom
make only 2 shillings a day, for which
they have to toil 10 to 12 hours. They
aro allowed to smoke if they wish, and
they make use of this privilege. They
aro remarkably deft at rolling the cigar-
ettes, but not all set in eager to make as
many as pi ssible. l.r some are idling
and r;t hers are asleep, but no one cares,
as each one is paid according to the
number she twists up, aided only by a
piece of specially made cartridge' paper
and a small tin affair on her little linger.

Pittsburg Dispatch.

Kugtislt TraJiips hikI T'l.dr ItiOiies.

On arriving at York we went at once
to Warmgate, the kiphouso district, and
picked out the filthiest one we could find.
Tho inmates were principally in pairs.
Fach moodier had his July (wife), and
each little kid had his little Moll (sis-
ter). Those children are tho very off-

spring of the road, and they remind me
very much of monkeys. Yet one has to
fool sorry for them, since they did not
ask for life and yet are compelled to see
its meanest and dirtiest side. Their moth-
ers love them, when they are not drunk,
and when they are their fathers have to
play mothers, if they are not drunk
themselves. Never in my life have I
seen a more serio comic situation than
in that York kiphouso, where two tramps
wore rocking their babies to sleep.
Moochers bohomians of tho bohemianj

fondling their babies! I should, far
sooner have looked for a Now Y'ork hobo
in clergyman's rolx-s- . But tramping
With children and babies is a fad in
English vagabondage. Josiah Flynt in
June Century.

Ian. ous Living I'ictures.
"Livingpictnres" cannot be called an

Invention of "th:se modern days" since
it is claimed that they were first employ-
ed by Mime, do Gelnis for tho pnrjiose of
educating the Due d'Orleans' children,
whoio governess she was. With the help
nf several famous artists she arranged
pictures of historic scones which ladies
nf tho French court posed for. Ladies'
flotco Journal- - .

Wheat is believed to Lo an evolution
from a mountain grass.

Court Calt mlar.
SltrTKMHKK TKItM 18i)".

There will bo a Superior court
and held for the county of Wayne, at
the Court House in ( iold-lxn- o. on the
second Momlav in September 1SIU tor
the trial of civil and criminal actions.
The following is the civil calendar:

MONHAV, SI.l'TK.MIlKU Hi.

15ei nard, Abel & Co.. vs. A. M. L.
JeiVrevs et als.

J'.i M. L. , u.lni'r.. vs. II. Ik Parker
and wife.

Robert Merriit vs. X. C. K. K. Co.
o! IS. W.Xash. tru-te- e. vs. J. Y . Da-

ly et als. trustees.
:l( W. A. Deans vs. Sallv Pate.
Ii W. I a. Pike vs. .sihis Pike.

tocsivw, 17.

:;s P. II. Barnes vs. J. C. I'.arnes et a!- -,

oil P. II. Jiaraes vs. J. G. Fioars.
hS J. It. Short vs. W. II. Smith and

wife ei al.
i. J. V.. Robinson, adrn'r.. vs. lir.--t

National Bank of Winston.
M Walt man. Keith vs. City of

( loldsboro.
.".1 ('has Craw ford vs. J. II. Crawford

and wife et a!.
."7 Jonathan Pearson vs. J. II. Spell.

Ibeiomon , Mar-ha- i! ISritt
et al's.

MOTioN I'tli KI T.
1 A. II. Jones vs. W. iv W. II K. Co.

W. S. Farmer v

Tnas.. vs. 1). A.Grantham ot :i!s.
S State Kx. Kei. J. II. Fdwal'd-- ,

lTejis.. vs. D. A. Grantham et ai- -.

b I. F. Hill et als. vs. Pioneer Lum-

ber Company,
jo Isaac Locke i Co., vs. R. V.'. Cra-to- n

et al.
J". P.. V. Aycock ei als, LTizabeth

New-oin- e.

o n;-- ,i.ii, , "VI I I.
snntn.

:U Do.-i-.i Barefoot vs. Noah Barefoot
o- -. it r it.!,., is n V

J. W. Jvlwanls vs. J. Cox audj
wifeetal.

Giles Kornegav vs. Mutual Life In-- 1

snranee (io.. of Ni'vv York.
4. 1.. .J. iie-- t ami wile vs. ii. i;. I iioen

et al.
hi IS. F. Aycock et al v s. G. W.

Thomi
is J. F. Holiowell v J. 13 P.ar-a- ll

et ai.
: W. it. vi J. T. Hooks v Turner

Sinims and wife.
:o W. R. & J. T. Hooks vs. J. B. Ham

and v ife.
.Vi R. B. B:iss,-;- t vs. J. II. Sandeis and

wife.

Witnesses will not be allowed !orh:r.e
until the lay the case iii w hieh they are
summoned for trial.

if a ea-- e -- hall not bo reached the dav-
it is -- et for trial it will retain its place
among the and be tried vv h"n
reached.

C. V. HKRRING. C. S. C.
Gold-onr- o. Aug. :!l-- t. bs.io.

A Tltiu'ly
Fach a-ou forces ujmi our

i lis w ; i peculiar perils to health.
The 1 aii toi ls many i

ind vigor, noorly j: ..p:nvd
to coMinsie the business ,,f lif, The
-- jomael, am bowel-- , the great h
of animal economy, is especially liable
t' di order in the Fa!!. The nervous

hasa!-- o -- ulTere. in the struggle,
Typhoid fever and malaria in particular
lind ia the Fall that combination of;
earth, air and water that mark this sea- -
-- iii dangerous. The fall-- j
big le.iv the decaying v egetables con- -
tribute their share of contamination.
Hood's f 'itmishes a nio-- i
v.iiuab'e safeguard a! tho-- e important
point-- , and should be use I in the Fall
before erioiis sickne-- s luis laid y.n low.

Tiie Pari- - F.xpo-itio- n of Il'aO is to co-- t
si'i i.o;ii i.i . atid will cover an area of
nearly JIM acre-- .

Arniu S:il.
The Itcst Salve iii the w. r'.d for Cuts.

Bruises. Soles. I'leeis. Salt Bhel
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands.
Chilblain-Corn- s, and all Skin Frup-- ;
tioi:- -. and positively uiv Piles. ,,r no
pay required. It - guaranteed to give
perfect at or money
Price .' cent, por'box. For Sale by J. II.
Hi!! ,V Son. Goidsboro. ami J. It. Smith.
Moiiiii Olive.

llte.lrie I'.itl.-.-

Tills - becoming so well
l.iio-.- n ami -- o popalar as p. need no
pechl! meatioii. Ail who have

K!c b- - lb! lei's ino- l;e -- a'U" song f
p;ai-o- . A purer in .iiei'ie
ei-- t ami it is guaranteed to do : t!,at

j - liu.e.l. F.oet lie Bitter- - will cure
all of the liu r and kblneys,
w id ov e pim-,.!"-- . boils. -- a!t rli-'- i iii

'and . c:io!'- - eau-o- .l ,y i!(.M!r,.
blood. Will drive malaria from the
-- an am! prevent a- - vve!l as cure all
malarial ver- -. For cure of headache.
c otistipation and indigestion try

Bitters Kutire satisfaction gaar- -

anteed. or money refiinded. Price .0
i ts., an-- l s;1.(hi per bottle at J. H. Hill
Sou's. Goid-bor- o. and J. R. Smith's,
Mt. Olive.

It slio.ilil In- - in Kwry tloii-- c.

J. B. V. :::i ('lay St.. Sharps-- k

I'urg. i a., -- ays n.. w i.i not l.e w ithout
wr. ixmgs .xe-t- Ioi' con-mil-

la.n. cougns ami c..,-- . mat it cured In
wife who was t iireateiied with pneu
monia aner a:i attack oi "la .rippe.
when various oilier remedies and sever-
al physicians hud done no good. Robert
Barber, of Cook -- port. Pa., claims Dr
King's New has done him
more good than anything he ever used
for Inngtrouble. Not hing like i;. Trv it.
Free trial bottles at J. II. Hill Al-- So.,-s-

,

Goldsboro. and J. R. Smith. Mt. Olive.
Large bottles. .T.v. and .";1.(M.

When a young mail burns the candle
at both en. somebody else lias to pay
for the candle.

Wlien Baby wsj sick, w lu-- Cast.ir:.--

When siie was a (.liil 1, s'.ie c.--i d far t':sa,ri;i.
Wbon shu ?tia.s. st:e citing C.istoria.
Wlit'l! slm had Children, she cavet'iem Cxstoria.

Ite.-- in a alitor.. i ( hureli.
Four swarms of bees have taken pos-

session of tho Methodist church in F3ast
San Jose, ('ah. and it is estimated that
there are at least three hundred pounds
of honey deposited between the outer
and inner walls of the church. It is
propo-e- d to hold a honey carniv al in
the church and in that way secure
enough money to pay for the damage
done in securing the honey.

Doctors Say;
Iiiliousand IntermittentFeYcrs
which prevail in miasmatic dis-

tricts are invariably accompan-
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Dowels.

The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great " driving
wheel" in the mechanism of
man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes de-

ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troub.cs.

db. taft

HIKE

i

Lr 'iv.t f-- .

.Crii'Tt.EAMcR.ciN tcb:csc:.-.,-

aZ4 QURHAM, N.C. U.S.A. V jf
HADE FROM

High 8rae Tnh&mQi
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- T f. x 1 5

ffc 8 IWfci I iw ULU

:4f- -

CtKi-- n. is. u.r:;jri." -

m.veSLZl'
JtSS"" teij'J -- ''r'Zh'fXJ ' '

rrcr J:1rb Y.'ire Cuts, Scratches,.,...o. r . 11,1TiJjuati'.i U'liariiina, '
v..,r-..-.- . old Sores. Cuts. Boils, Bruises

,.- -. id .11 of inilammat-o- or
man or beas. Cures Iich and Marge,

Z. Z::i, :: ri'-'-. -- ' --;t!: -

3 tit- - 17

Ite f.r -- ir :d f or accidc-.t- ": bv keciir.piJ injour
(...-,- . c,r; t:i:!e. l! OrunqlGtS scll.it on a guaran'.ee.
ill C"'". VO Pay. i'nee cts. and $l.oo. It your
; r :''"i":'l !oc lint krep it s nd us 2? cts. in nos-- t

-- c an J we will send it t- you by m:ai.

lUi'lnr mi

'!! aii'i J 'l.sarti.y recjlini.cli.l it !)

Ltvcry tnd FceJ

CA3Y BURNED.
C7rr.i f'T Portrr1

'v l l a mi.T:t.'..
1 appiifcl your "Oil "

f. ami
n.l iai.l ti.at

,o,c t:.- -t 1 h

1. LtV.IS.

tliMTK II I:E1 BT

PAH 1 3 MEDICINE CO-
ST. LCrS MO

::!e and a v a:.' bv a!l

RI-PA-X--

j The modern ctar.cl-ar- d

Family McJi- -

j' cine : Cures the
s" Is mama

i' common eYery-dr.- y

ills of humanity.

J Caveat, and Trade-- arks obtained, and ail Pat- - J
4 cnt business conducted tjr moderate Fees.

Our Omcc is Opposite U. S. Patent OrncE J
J ana we can set are ; a:en; in icJs uuie iL.au tiiosc J
4 leraotc from Washington.

Send mode!, crawii: or photo., with decrip- -
Jtion. We advise, if patentable cr not. tree of J

charge. Our ice not due nil patent is secured.
A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents.'' with J'cost of same in the C S. and loreign countries J

sent free. Address,

C. A. S U OW
Cpp. Patent OrncE. Wasjngton, O. C.

HOW TO GUILD A HOUSE.
are thinking aWt

J.S.OOIlA ii.. ruuii6her.57 EOSE .? York-

REDUCED RATES.
Coifoq Slates qa imemailGnai Exposition

ATLANTA, GA ,

September 18 December 3!. 1295.

I'erthe above econsjiin the SouOk rn Itailway
Co. will R'll rem tickets to.ATLANTA, ;A.. and re'urn en tl.e l.diow-lii-

basis :

ri;M a i: ; e
Alexatolri:.. Va :.;.:' i'i.: .'. 14 on
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